
NEW TOGS,
BUT ALL

MADE EAST
The National Guard Will

Soon Wear Cincinnati
Uniforms.

LOCAL HOISES ARE HWCIIIT.

Pettibone & Co, WillFurnish
Goods at an Exceedingly

Low Figure.

HAVE KEI GffEl THE COJTRICT.

But Slight Differences in the Eastern
Bid and Those of Local

firms.

The appropriation of $20,000 given by
the State for purchasing uniforms for the
National Guard of California is doomed to
go out of this State. Although many

local furnishers and makers of uniforms
and other military goods put in bids to

furnish the guorts at a figure almost at the
same price, tne Eastern firm of Peltibone
& Co. of Cincinnati was given the con-
tract, and will, in the natural course of
events, receive the amount which had
been r.iven by taxpayers to the State for
the purpose of procuring uniforms. Local
dealers are disgusted at the movement
and see no reason for it.

Colonel Thomas A. Nerney of the State
Guard under General James, ami who in-
cidentally represents Pettibone &Co. on
this coast, placed their bid in the hands
of the uniform board, and the fact that he
is also the military inspector for the same
company is causing a vast amount of
tnlnkin^ among the military tailors and
furnishers.

The bid under which Pettibone received
the contract is placed at a figure 14 cents
lower on blouses and trousers than the
Government can sup; ly the Government
troops with the same wearing apparel.
The bid wtiich was handed in by the East-
ern manufacturer did not cover prices for
overcoat:-, caps or leggines, and it is con-
tended tnat the hrm willsupply the coats
and trousers at a losing figure and then
\u25a0place the overcoats with t:*emen at a high
figure, and in that way make up for iost
amounts on apparel furnished in tne bid.

A point which has also caused worri-
ment i« the. fact that the bids were
to have been closed on October 9,
but the time of closing was post-
poned a week at the suggestion of some
line not Known to the local dealers. The
Government furnishes the United States
xroops with blouses and trousers at ?5 60.
and ihp Eastern company has given bjnds
to tarnish the same material as per
stipulations at ssss, but rumors are rife
that it is impoi-sibie for them to furnish
thp goods at a figure lower than the Gov-
ernment prices if ;h" good* are properly
inspected upon arrival.

The only bid covering the whole wear-
ing apparel was offered by the Pa.-quale
Company ol this city. With prices lower
than other local dealers, and also with a
price on hata 10 cents lower than that
offered by the Eastern firm.

The price of woolen goods has mate-
rially risen during ihe past year, which
renders it hard to understand how woolen
suits can be furnished this year at prices
lower than has ever been offered the
Government in years gone by. The fact
of any one particular firm receiving the
contract have not incensed the local manu-
facturers as ha» the fact that the sums
which w;llbe paid tor the uniforms must
pass out of the State, and also that the
\u25a0aid sums were given 10 tne State by the
taxpayers.

The dealers will possibly look further
into the matter and attempt to chow the
uniform board that the Pettibone Com-
pany now has tro ibie to settle with the
I.O. O. F. over the material placed in
suits ordered by them some time back,
and also that the price charged, though
small, was too hiah a figure to suit tue
organization if the material Bent was to
be accepted.

The old regulation blouses were lined
with material at a cost of 123 cents Der
yard, but the material now used in the
new suits costs the manufacturer $142 per
yard, which increases the cost of each g*r-
ment.maienally and renders it more difii-
cu!t to keep the price down to the former
standard. Also it ia shown that the
blouse goods formerly useu cost 78 cents
per var'l, with the present co»t figure at.
$101. The comparison of bids will show
but a slight difference between local and
the Eastern firms.

Pettibone's bid only covered blouses
and trousers at $5 5j and hats at $1 10.
Pasquale &Co. ot this city offeree to fur-
msn blouses and trousers at $6 70, over-
coats at $0 25, hats at $1, caps 86 cents,
and leggings according to specifications at
54 cenis, wnich whs the lowest Did with
the exception of the price-- placed on
blouses and troiisprs by the Eastern com-
pany, and their s \u25a0ri•_\u25a0 ws? placed beiow
that allowed by the Government on uni-
forms for the United States troops.

Ltchfield, a local dealer and manufac-
turer, placed a bid with a figure on
blouses and treason at $7 !K). overcoats
$14 90, hats $1 00 and Wv ing* 59J^ cents.

Mart n Gets No Money.
Judge Daingerrield hits grunted a new trial

l!i tne case of (reorge N. Martin against the
Southern Pacific Company. The juryawarded
the plaintiff 925,000 damages and me court
thought t tie amount excessive.

OFFICIALS PARLEY, BUT THE PILES REMAIN.

AN unsuccessful if not inglorious
attempt was made yesterday
to surprise and capture tut
stronghold of the Fair estate

forces at North Beach. What was worse,
defiance was hurled at Governor Budd
and his militia. Itwas, in lact, an event-
fulday on the water front, and when the
sun went down it s-et upon a retreating
squadron of steam craft, manned by the
State harbor police, under command of
Chief Wharfinger Root and under the
eyes of President E. L. Colnon of the
Harbor Board.

Early in the day there were siens in the
Harbor Commissioners' office of an m-
minent naval battle. From 11 o'clock
until 2 an effort was being made to get
the three Commissioners together for a
council.

The Governor repaired to his private
quarters in the Palace Hotel to write a
declaration of war. He waited, how-
ever, until Judge Hebbard had issued a
modification of his injunction res.rAinnc
the Harbor Com mi-sio neri from inter-
fering in the contesr. between tho gas
company and the Fair estate tor the po--
session of that portion of the water iront
at the foot of Devisadero stree;. By noon
the modification waa secured. Tho fol-
lowing i-ja copy of the legal order:
In the Superior Court of th<j City nnd

County ol San Francisci— James S. Angus.
'

Thomas G. Crothers and \V. S. Goodleilow, ex-
ecutors of the last will of James O. Fair, de-
ceased, plaintiffs, vs. Harbor Board, People's
Gas Manufacturing Company, Albert Miller
et al., defendants.

On motion of the attorney for the defend-
ants, and good cause therefor appearing, j
it is hereby ordered mat the temporary in-!junction and restraining onier issu»-<i ex-pnrte j
herein on Octohar 1(5, A. D., 1897. be and j
hereby is modified so that .permission is
hereby given to the defendants, K. L. Colnon,
F. & < had bourne and P. J. Harney. as coin-
posing the Board of tstnte Harbor Commiisiinn-ers, to remove 'he piles for me distance of TOO
feet within the premises described in the ,
eomplniut herein >n<l situated in tiie City and
County of San Francifco, and commencing for I
the same at the northerly .ermination of the!
piles now standing on Devisadero strc-et, be- '
tween Tonquin and Jefferson streets, bo-called,
and thencj extending MatherIt along sad
lineoi Devisadero street for a distance of 100
feet and being the same piies placed In said
locality on or about bepuniber 25, 1897.

J. c. B. llf.rbaro.
Dated this 25th day of October, 1*!»7.
The Governor having hastily perused

this order immediately wrote and banded
to President Colnon the following letter:

Palace Hotel, San Francisco. Cal. )
Octobei 25. 1897. Ij

To the S'nle Board rf Harbor Commissioners,
San Francitco. CaL—bentlemen: Idesiro to
call your attention to the modification of the i
injunction served recduly un your board in \u25a0

regard to certain obstructions on Devisadero
street, between Jefferson and Tonquin streets,
inthis city,and to request that you now act iv
conformity with the opinion of the Attorney-
General and remove. said obsti options. Yours
truly, James H. Budd.

President Colnon harried at once to his I
headquarters, expecting to meet the other j
two Commissioners. Governor Buda hav-
ing some other business on his hands con*

eluded not to take his ex-ofrlcio seat.
About half past 1 Commissioner Chad-
bourne strolled in. Half an hour later j
Commissioner riarney made his appear-
ance. The board was calied to order, and j
after the reading of the minutes the Gov-
ernor's letter was read. This being
passed over to the other Commissioners
President Colnon offered the following
resolution:

Rfsolved, That in puisuance of an order of
the Sui \u25a0\u25a0erior C >url, modifying the >njuiicilon
isv.ird October I<>, in couiormity «riU> written
Instructions from the Governor, the chief
wharfinger is hereby directed to take i>u<h
men and appliances from the deparinient of
repair* and the department o: tugs cs m«y be
Decenary to pert.irin the work and remove the
piles fora distance of a Hundred feet, "com-
meuciojE for the same at tbe norther! ter-
mination of the plies now stttnding on Devis-
adero street, between Tonquin and Jefferson
streets, so called, and tt'.em-c exteadlng south-
erly a:oii(r EH.d luie of Devisadero street for a
distance of 100 ice:, and beiae the same piles
placed in satd locality on or about September
25. 1897." and the superintendent oi urgent
epairs and the superintendent of tugs are

hereby instructed loco-operate with the chief
wharfinger in the carrying out of these order;.

Colonel Cha..l bourne was opposed to any
immediate action by the board. He
wanted hrst to sec the opinion of the At-
torney-General. After glancing at it he
suggested that tue proper place lor ttie
tight was in the courts. Itwas really a
conflict between the gas company and tbe
Fair estate, and they ought to be loft to
tightitou1.

President Colnon thought the interests
of the State onehi tvbe protected.

Colonel Chaduourne replied <hat in his
opinion any demonstration against tue
piles would be illegal, lie thought the
Governor was not ex rcising good judg-
ment in the matter, but since he had
practically directed tbat an attacK shou
be made he would not vote against thatcourse. He would, most assuredly, follow
tbe Governor in any attempt oi the State
to vindicate her rights.

The tecretary thereupon called the roll

t upon ColnonN resolution. The president's
I name was called first.

"Past me for the present," said that
gentleman. "1 want to see how tl.e

Iothers will vote."
Then Colonel Chadbourne's name was

called ana he voted "aye," his brotner• Commissioners greeting his vote with'laughter. Harney voted aye and Colnon:made the adop;ion unanimous.
The meeting immediately adjourned,

and preparations for doing battle were at• once ntade. C'hiel Wharfinger Koot, who
was present, wus directed to rally all the !

i
wharfingers and with the tugboat Gov- !
ernor Markham and pilednver "J pro- ]

| ceed to the point of attack and pull up ''
those offending piies.

The necessary or ers to clear the deck j
for action were communicated to Philip
T. Brown. Superintendent of Tugs and \u25a0'

• Dredges and to L. E. Long, Superintend- j
!cut of Repairs.

Chief Wharfinger Root placed in hn ;
pocket Judge Hebbard's order aad all i
hands repaired to the water front to em- !

ibark witu their lighting men for the scene I
', of hostilities.

At .} o'clock the Governor Markham •
left f r the Howard-street wharf io tow j

j pile-driver No. .1 to the front. There were f
|on board the tug, aitire<i in their baud- jIsome uniforms. Chiet Wharfinger Root, !
, Assistant Chief Wharfinger Scott and I
| Wharfingers Edward Buckley, Ed war.1 ,

Bnori and Geo. H. S. Pryden, Store Keener
H. W. Peterson and Superintendents
Brown and Long. At the Howard-
treat wharf these were re-enforced by

IWharfingers Alexander Kosboroueh,
Robert Stafford, James ii. Hvslop, Ed-
ward SJ. Buckley and State Harbor Po- |
liceman I. T. Moouey. The piledriver, j
Having been duly lashed alongside the
tugboat, the formidable- booking engine of \'
war was turned in the direction of North I

iBeach.
On the way down Chief Wharfinger Root i

pulled out his war map and conierred with \u25a0

Superintendent Long in regard to their ]
plan of action. A»ked what he intended i
'o do. Root said: "Ishall simply do my |
duty, and if we can get near those piies j

| we shall pull them out.
"

At ft minutes to 4 o'clock the invad- j
ing craft cunie into full view of the army j
of occupation. Thus far the movement
Beamed lull of promise. The enemy \u25a0

seemed to be inactive. Only one man I
emong them was in stghi from the water, <
and he stood on a pil*of rocks careltasiy !
handling a shotgun. Otherwise the place I
had the appearance of a deserted camp.

The Governor Markham. with the pile-
driver, was approaching close to the shore,
when suddenly a column of white vai>or
shot up from the enemy's vidette boat,

I which in this instance was the piiedriver
j Tamalpais, lying directly across the line
of oilps which was the object of attack. !

j The vapor was from her stearu whistle. !'
A rapid succession of shrill toots nad a
magical effect upon the scene.

Mfnon shore were seen scurrying from
every direction toward the Tamalpais.
The adjacent rocks suddenly swarmed
with a delending horde. The time for ]

isomething dec sive to happen seemed im-
j minent.

The armed mercenaries of the Fair :
estate had rallied to a man to repel the i
Harbor Commissioners' cralt. Meanwhile \
the gallant wharfingers had clambered

'
over the side oi the tug and formed a hoi- i

j low square on the piiedriver. The mis- i
:haps of war then began to obstruct the |
jcourse of true strategy.

Captain Jake Petzinger, at the wheel of !
the Governor Mnrkham, found obstruc- !
tions in hi^ watery path. Colonel Baker
was the first. Inthis case Colonel Baker :
was a scow schooner loade<i witu charcoal
aad making for ihe near-by wharf of the
Fulton Iron Work 1-. Alarge barge loaded I

! with empty rockcars was the next. This
'

'
was moored right along the front of the

'
!100 feet of trespassing p^Les. Tnere was no !

way apparently ol Raising to close quar- i
terj>, and while Root's expedition was i; looking for an opening the Tamalpais |

j kept its whistle screaming.
The Chief VVnartingnr, accompanied by |

his assi-tant, stepped into a rowboat and
'

was pulled io the fortifications. Tney j
dispiayed no flag of truce, but rede calmly i
in ihe face of grim fate. Boarding the j
Tamalpais the wharfinger pulled out

—
not j

a gun, but his court papers
—

and a-ked
tor the man m charge

The bis crowd, consisting of about sev-
'

Ientv all told, looked suilen and rut its 140 \Ihands in its hippockets. Ameek-look-
'

ing man came forward and said he was |
the ;oreman of the gang. H<» loosed at I
Judge Hebbard's modification in Root's :
hands and begged to be excised from ',
reading it verbatim, as he had no author-

'
ityexcept to protect the property in the !
absence of the superintendent I, vine- !
stone. Would the emiisary lrom the Har- j
bor Board kindlypostpone any belligerent I
movement until ho could be called.

The whistle wire was aj;ain jarfceu for
several minutes.

Koot cone. tided to make the best of his
opportunity by investigating the nature of
the riefense«. No attempt was made to j
frustrate this audacious spying upon the !
works and Root and Assistant Scott saw j
that they would require two or three
more towboats to attempt any effectual
attack.

They saw a grrat iron chain running
over from the Tarnalrais lo the rocks.
They saw a big anchor buried under

Iabout twelve tons of rock. Tney saw the
\ car-laden bar^-e wedged in the gap that
shut them out lrom the piles. They saw
that the enemy was too well prepared to
admit of any successful assault by the
piledriver.

Returning to his own craft Root held
a conference with Superintendent Brown,

j tbe result of which was that Brown ac-
companied him back to the fortifications
to view them and discover how best to re-
duce or destroy them.

And now tbe real humors of war be?an
to develop and expand, it was half-past
5 o'clock. Another hour and darkness
would surely stay anything like active
hostilities. Root and Brown boarded the
Tamalpai.-, this time to ru«et H. L.Liv-
ingstone, foreman for the contractors, and
Charles A. Warren, tbe aenior partner of

jthe firm of Warren <t Malley, the con-
Itractors.

Tne first inning was with Livingstone,
who, after reading Judse Hebbard's or-
<ier. said ne could not recognize its Jegal-
itv. "We've got our orders, ne'yaid.
"We'v "ot possession and mean to 'stay
here. We shall killanybody who dares to
dispute our right."

"Ipropose to do my duty," said Root,
as he quietly stroked his mustache.

"Allricht, go ahead, and we'll fight.
Why didn' t you bring Jim Bndd and hi«
militia b^re? Ishould like to see them,"
scowled Livingstone.
. Root and Brown proceeded to take an-
other look around, in which occupation |
they were rudely interrupted from the !
shore. It was ihe voce of Contractor
War pitched to a rearing -"Key." r»

"Get fffmy property ! Why don't you
chuck those men overboard? Throw tdat
lat man off"(pointing to Superintendent
Brown). 'They have no business tnere.
Iwil tolerate no interference. Get off myI
property, Isay. "Why don't you throw i
that fat man in the water?

'
were the

vrords tbe bret waited.
Nobody raised a hand. The crowd of

hired lighters displayed no weapons. The
lone shotgun man never bulged from his
post on tbe roc* pile. Brown cast an eye
about him for a safe line of.retreat, and
concluding that discretion was the better
part olvalor slipped over the side of theTamalpais into his own rowboat. Chief!
Wharfinger Root, steppin? on. a narrow
plank from the stern of the piledriver to

\u25a0he snore, made straight for th« roaring
voice.

For the third time he drew from his
breastcoat inside pocket the type-written
order of court. It was a paper bullet, but
it did not stop the loud rent of denun-
ciation rushiuK from the mouth of the tall
contractor.
"Idon't give a ."roare iWarren. "I

shall obey notbing bui an ord?r.of court.
Get out of here, Itell you, or biood will
flow. Any man that touches a line here
willbe killed. out."

•'But this is an order of court. Read it,"
said Root. . ••

Warren took the paper, read itthrough
and banded itback, at the same time say-
ing, "Itdon't amount to anything. It's
no good. Get out, Irepeat."

"We shall move that barge and pile-
driver," was Root's rejoinder.

"You will, will you?" shouted Warren.
'

"Youhad better make arrangements for
your funeral. 'Iwor.'t move those boats
and you shall not move them."

"Weil, I'm only here to do.my duty,
ami that's all there is about it," said Root.

"That order," roared ..Warren, "is only
an order permitting you to remove piles.
Itdoesn't say anything about removinc
barges. Move anything else at your peril,"
ana Warren chuckied and laughed as he
said: "I've got you there. I kn*w all
about thai oraer. It's no good. Get oft j
my property or I'llhave you thrown into
the Day."

Koot was fairly nonplused, discomri ed,
cast down. He knew he could not do
anything more, and by tuis time bad
lu.iymade up his mind that without any
opposition itwou'd take one or two days
to haul the obstructions out of the way.
After giving a twist to his warlike mus-
tache lie moved toward tbe narrow plank:,
as though to cross it to the Tamalpais?

Warren roared again to the crew ot his
pile-defense boat: "If that man crosses
that plank chuck him overboard. D'ye
bear me? Why don't you throw all tho-e
people who have no business down there
into the water

llooi turned to the fierce-looking con-
tractor and said:"Can Inot co back to
my boat?"

"N over my property. Get out of
here

"Well, all1 mu<t say, you are very ac-
commodating," replied the Chief Wharf-
inger, as he and his assistant walked
away in the opposite direction toward the
Fulton Iron Works and down to ti;e
muddy shore below, where . they hailed
th«ir baat.

And then Warren be^an to chuckle
airain and laugh great laugh", sandwich-
ing them with comment!i on the stupidity
of the Harbor Commissiouers.

''Those fellows are no account," ha
chirruped. "They don't know anything.
Why, they have no jurisdiction here and
Ishall not recognize their jurisdiction 1

|within 150 feet of the line of that ses-
wall. Somebody will get killed if they
undertake to play any more monkey-

ishines here." Then, turning to Living-
j stone, his fighting lieutenant, be said,
''Why didn't you touch off some of that

;dynamite just to show what we had on
I hand for them."

The sun was making a great red streak
in the horizon across the Golden Gate as
the bloodless battle was brought to this
inglorious cose. In the gloaming another
craft with strain up appeared in the rove.
It was the launrti Amy, and on board
were President K. L. Colnon and Com-
missioner Harney ol the Harbor Board.
The news of the uar's disasters was con-
veyed to them by Root. Itwas resolved
to withdraw the State's piledrivers and
all the attacking force under the friendly
cover of the darkness. Commissioner
Harney was appointed a committee of one
to go ashore at that point and drive post
haste to the Place Hotel to report the
situation to the Governor, and ascertain
from him what his further pleasure was
concerning the conduct of the company.

The attacking fleet then put about for
the home run. Sadness and silence fell
upon the blue coated warriors ar.d Presi-
dent Colnon refused for a time to be com-
forted. A-ked for his opinion on the
(iay's doings, he replied that be was a
man of peice

—
that he had conscientious

scruples hjjmist the unnecessary effusion
of blood. What chance, anyway, couid a
number of unarmed wharfingers have
when opposed by a bloodthirsty
cang of men armed with snot-
guns? Somebody would havo teen
killed had Root ?>roce?ded to
extremities. What would then bnve been
said in disparagement of the Board of
Harbor Commissioners. No, the board
had exhausted its powers in the matter.
It was now for the Sheriff to take a

hand in the game. It was that officer's
duty and not that of the Harbor Board to
enforce the decrees of the couris, and so
<*nying the humane r>re&i;lent of the
HsrborCommivion changed the subject
and called attention to the glorious pano-
rama of bay and shore which San Fran-
cisco offered, as the lights on tne hills
and the ii-hts on the glistening waters
studded the darkness.

At the Clay-s;reet wharf word was con-
veyed, to President Colnon that Major
Harney hid telephoned from tne Palace
Hotel for Colnon .o keep all his forces on
hand. They were so kept until 7 o'clock,
when orders were issued dismissing them.

The Fair people were caught napping

when the modification matter wa- be:ore
Jud<:e Hebbard in tiie morning, and none
of the attorneys for that interest were
pre-ent. It was not until late in the
evening when they learned of the tactics
oi their opponents, and then >hs brains of
the legal light"who look after the inter-
ests ol the estate were put to work

They succeeded in checkmating the
forces of the State, and prevented them
from taking any fuither hostile action
looking to the overthrow ofWarren <fc Mal-
ley's forces by getting an order from
Judce Hebbard setting a->.de the previous
order modifying the injunction and fixing
the hearing of the restraining order for
to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. The
following is the order:
Itis hereby ordered that the order made and

j filed herein thi* day \u25a0oditylnic ihe temporary
Iinjunction and restraining order issueu nerein

on October Hi,1897, Is hereby set aside, and
the upplica ion of the defendants for a modi-
fication of said temporary injunction nnd
restraining ord r ;s set for hearing before this
court, IVpurtmem 4, cm the -7th day of Oc-
tober, ISD7, at 10 o'c oik a. m

J. C. i;.Hkbbard, Judge.
The sction of Mayor I'heian in appear-

i ing before Jud^e Hebbar.i and asking for
| a modification of the restraining order
j was criticized in stroiic terms by the ail-
iherents of the Fair interests. Sa.d one of
\ them last night:

"Taking sides with the cas company
does not speak well for the Mayor. The

;company claims that the State owns the
I water frontage ih-re and if that is the
icase there are no s:reets and the Mayor inIasking for a m diticaiion of the restrain-
j ing order is virtuallyM.lingin with the gas
i company and laKing away from the cny
;mildons of doliar's worth of property.

"Judge McKenna decided that the Lag-
:islature dedicated those streets to the ciTy
'. in18r>8. We claim that the streets belone
! to the cityand that th& blocks belong to
us. Mayor Phelan appeared before Judge

!Hebbard to snow that the city wanted the
\u25a0 modification. That doesn't look as if lieI was >o very mucu interested inthe city."

The rival forces may now rest easily as
| the court ha-, taken the matter into his
Ihands.

Chief Wharfinger Root Was Not Appreciated When He Tried to Serve the Court's Order. He Was All But
Told to Get Off the Earth.

N«w Southern 1v. ih> Bridget.

The Southern Pacific Railroad Company will
start work to-morrow upon me .stone founda-
tions for a new steel bridge 77 leot in length
over Butte Creek, near Dunham station, in
the Sacramento Valley, und upon the stone
foundations lor two sieei bndses near the
great \ iua rancn, one o) :hr^e (il>-loot pans
over Deer (reek and tbc other of three 30-iootspans over Pine Creek, in the Sacrnmeuto Va:-

--\u25a0 ley. The company has very recently com-
|pletej a lonjt steel br.age over the Tuolumne
IRiver near Modesto, and noar Loai a large
Ifores ofmen is now at work upon the pillars

thai are to support a big steel bridge over the
IMokelumne River.

LOOTING OF A
SCHOOLHOUSE

The Garfield Primary
Raided by a Band

of Thieves.

Property of Pupiis and Teach-
ers Carried Away or

Destroyed.

Desks Broken Open and the Princi-
pal's Room Robbed— The Polics

Notified.

Vandals, bent as much on destroying
property as robbery, almost wrecked the
interior of the Garfield School on Tele-
graph Hll some time between closing
hour on F.iday list and the time of open-
ingyesterday morning.

When the janitor opened the school
yesterday for the admission of the pupils
he found the bui.ding looking as though
a small cyclone had been at work inside.
Dpsks, both of teachers and pupils, had
been broken into and the contents either
destroyed, thrown about the Moors or car-
ried away, windows were shattered, and
ov<-n the clocks bad suffered. The time-
pieces had either been taken down or set
back several hours, the hands being bent
as though the vandals had used consider-
able force ia tampering with them. The
mai.e? of the marauders was shown in
their treatment o! the school drum. The
h ea«J was cut clear across with a knife, so
as to render it useless. Not one room es-
caped damage of one kind or anoih^r.

The office of the principal. Mis Mary
A. Scherer, seeme.i to have received spe-
<;iul attention from the thieves, and evendrawer and pigeon-hole in the desks
showed evidence of having been careiullvsearched.

The robbers obtained entrance to the-chooiyard over the h ick fence and thencej made their way into ihe building through
a window, the sashes showing evidences ofthe work ot a jimmy. The loss to the

j pupils and teachers will be considerable
!and the city willbe put to an expense of!several hundred dollars to repair the dam-
j age done the building and appurtenances

JUi«3 Srherer notified the police of theImatter yesterday morninH,and an effortIwill be made to locate the vandals whod;d me work. Several children in the|neighborhood toid the authorities that
i they had seen a man combine the fence
Ion Sunday and gave a description of him; that may lead to his arrest.

From the amount of damage done it isbelieved that more than one man was
j concerned in the affair, and suspicion at-:lathes to a number ot tou-h characterswHo have been lrequenting the neignbor-
Ihood of the school of late

WILL BE TRIED HERE.
31art In B«rry, the Seattle TailorBooked for Grand Larceny.

Martin Borry, tailor, who was arrestedSaturday night on a dispatch from Seattle
that he was wanted there for grand lar-ceny, got his atiorney yeeterday to apniv
for a writof habeas corpus before JudgeDunne for his release. b

To circumvent that movement he waslast night Looked on a charge of erardlarceny committed in this city. He is accused of siealing a number of ladies'jackets, capos and i-kirts valued at $"(*;
from JVlarttn Lanza, a merchant in thiscity, on July 2H last.

The police also allege that Berry some
time a??™ wind!ed an Oakland mtrchautout oi$800 worihof -oods

A Guod Kiddauce.
I Jesse R. Grant, alias William Morris the ex-
j convict, who tried a flim-flamgame with some
| skeleton keys fu Judge Conlan's court last, Wednesday, appeared lor sentence yesterday

onachareeot carrying \u25a0 concealed weapon.

! Council him the limil-iixmoiilhs in

HER ANCHOR
GOLD PLATED

The Whaler Thrasher Gets
"Color" in the St. Law-

rence Bay.

One Man Rescued From the
Nevark Killed and Another

Is Crazy.

light Seamen from the Various
Vessels of the Winter- Fleet

Reported Frozen.

The Arctic steam whaler Thrasher,
which started on her homeward voyaee
October J). reached here la&t night and

was piloted to her anchoraee off Powell-
street wharf by Captain D. H. Haskell of
the Grncie S.

Mate J. J. Thatcher tells a story of gold
in the waters un north. He said: "When
we took :n our anchor at the north head
of St. Lawrence Bay we found the palm oJ
the bill plated with gold. We draggeA^
some and the cold worked into the pores^
of the iron, and any one who don't believe
the yarn can see the yellow metal in the
holes."

The Thrasher has on board 5000 pounds
of whalebone and lijObarrels of oil.

Captain Cogan reports that when in 71
degrees north latitude and 174 decrees
west longitude the vessel was in the midst
of a large number of whales, and a large
catch would have been made had he not
had the misfortune to break: a shaft and
lose tne propeller.

One of ihe foremast sailors taken from
the whaler Nevark, which was lost
some lime ago, was killed during the voy-
ago. The men were cutting in a wha c
when ihe tackle parted and struck him.
Another man rescued from the same ye=-

sel went crazy during trie trip down.
On October 3 the vessels Alice Knowles,

William Biyless, Karluk and Jeanet c
were s-een going to the westward, and the
iast seeu of the Karluk she was chasing
away.

The tender Jennie :inieight whalers ex-
pected down this fallare caught in the ice
and willnot be able to get out this year.
The only vessels of the Arctic Meet which
can be looked for are those sighted by the
Thrasher, which were going westward.
The others are caughi in the ice near
Herschel Island.
Itis reported that eieht men from the

crews of the various ships of the winter
fleet have been frozen to death.

DEPPE HELD TOR MURDER.
.Judge ('(Milan Decides to Send the Cale

to thf> Superior Court.
H. N. Depre, the saloon-keeper who

shot and killed Joseph Zammitt, a tare-
ruan, in front of the truckhou~s on Mar-
ket street, near Tenth, was yesterday held
to answer before the Superior Court by
Judge Conlan on the charge 01murder.
It was urged on Deppe's behalf that

Zammitt had boasted about his intimacy
with his wife, which bar< so preyed upon
his mind as to drive him nearly insane,
but the Judge c;.me to the conclusion that
his only course was to let a jury deci-le on
the facts in the case.
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Winter
over-coats

$5 to $50 -
3r

'

Ifyou 're not ready to buy
you're welcome to come to

see the styles you won't
have to buy of us

Come, learn all about
right materials
linings
plain seams
strapped seams
double breasted
single breasted
short cut
medium cut
long cut
fit >
and the perfection of
putting together

Fullline of ulsters and

Mackintoshes
correct styles
right prices • '

Umbrellas
weather proof
from 50c up

See window display

ROOS BROS
27-37 Kearny corner Post <§

TURKISH RUGST~
turkish rugs!

Will be sold for advances
on freight and duties.

This is one of the finest and r.irest lines that
ever came to the United Statss. and will besold

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATIRDAY,/

Oct. 28 to Oct. 30, 18i*7,at2p m
at our artrooms.

'
,. '

319-331 SUTTKK STREET,
Bet. Grant »ye. and Stockton st. Tel. Grant 87.———

'
-\u25a0 . \u25a0

BASCB AUCTION (MPASY Inc.,
Ms. BASCH, Auctioneer.

Goods now on inspection. Catalogues nowready, lhc publicare mvited.

The fee-simile SSf*^" is on every wrapper
signature of Wta^/ZlMbZcJUte of CASTOEIA.

srw 10-DAT.'

ROUGH
Itchinp, vcaly, bleeding palms, shapeless nails,
and painful finger ends, pimples, blackheads,
oily,mothy skin,dry, thin, and fallinghair, itch-
ine, scaly scalps, all yield quicklyto warm baths
-with Coticuiu. Soap, &nd

'
gentle anointings

with Cdticuba (ointment), the great ekin care.

I.«old throuehoot the worl«L PoiTilD«ro awd Chkk.
COBF., Bole l'ropt. Bo»u>n.
aar "How to Produce Soft, White Handi," free. •

ITCHING HUMORS *3g%£Sb&


